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increases in Number of Persons 
Seeking Employment Here Noted

An increase of XI in the miiiiber of Turralice resilient-, 
seeking unrk IhriMlgh the Slate l.'lMpllivnieii! Service office here. 
 jTits reported Iliis weel, by Manager Uilmna Kills.

KcpnrtiiiK us ill 1'Vhriiary '.>. Miss Kills said there were 
l'il'! persons seeking employment ihroiigh her office. This total

men. ^At that time lasl^ inniith. ; W| . M , ,,,,,,.,.,,,,, sli] | ,    , .'(., 

were registered with the office, j .j,',,,;,,,.,.. ( . Campbcll. area man 
"I" the employ ager of the department of cm

Gars Readied for Economy Run 
Jo Grand Canyon March 6,7

When the entry deadline Is reached I'rl.lii.v, I'Vhruary Hi,

Hugh Alien, manager of the- 
local Gambles-Western Auto Sup 
ply store, was among the 400 
company personnel who attended 
the 1951 merchandising confer 
ence sponsored by the company 
on Sunday and Monday of- this 
week in Long Beach.

n. C. riamhle, president of th« 
company, addressed file dele-

banipicl. More than 100 niariu-

iiems for inspection by the HOOO 
employees and families of em 
ployees who attended the event. 

.many 01 mem are imny sij4iii.i -----r,:;:^n^r, , 1 rS"house"< s.x^r...r^ruClcontribuHons to cwii
«^m "hi,.n»p^,r- n n,,!r a "rail!ac'ni,M;;^i;r'ti^, v af'Zrvi Defense Held Deductible
and a 'motor truck .shipment hurji and "returning them to the : Financial coin ribiit ions jo civil 
about to leave a Detroit factory. I (" oiliest Hoard's impound at tb.. | defense onjam/aiions by mdivid-KN,,t ,,s ,M,.O,:M,  ' i;; i;i llihy8 ;;;;;'jr?^; iK±;:u1ihle "^X!T,;Z^;.re^",,;::r;;,n:,,;;nii; iBe,,i;.1: . o..horr,.rin,p«,nsv«,,,v ip,,v 1 , 1,.n,,»,»,. ,,. . «  ,  M .
myer -said, and cars selected 
and impounded by the AAA men 
include Nash. Ford. Mercury. 
Lincoln I'ailillae and I'acliaril. 
Others ehoi-en include I)e .Solo. 
Chrysler. Plymouth, Henry .1.
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Dr, Jbhn W. Beeman 
Altends Medical 
Assembly in L. A.

Dr. .lolm VV. Heeman of the 
Medical Center of Torrance, 2055 
Tori'ancj. boulevard, is attending 
the weelt-lotiK Obstetrical and 
fiynecoloKical Post Graduate As 
sembly of Southern California 
now beiiiK held in the Ambas 
sador Hotel In Ix>s Angeles.

Riviera Seeks 
Flood Control 
Recommendation
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Chairman of the Civic Council, 
ichard Blakeley, reported to the 

tivii-ra Homeowner's Association 
hat City Manager George W. 

i had promised to meet, 
no residents of the area 
preparing .an engineering 

iut'vcy of the problem. 
The Civic Council is asking 

ps, rainfall figures, 
and recommended .improve 
ments which will alleviate the 
flood conditions- in four partial- 

in the area.

Pearson Wins Promotion 
With 160tluRegimenU-

Promotion of B c n J a m i n V 
1'earson. 'of 1003 West 214th 
street, to the grade of sergeant 
first class was announced this 
week by Lt. Col. Warrnn BenOlt, 
commander of the 160th Regi 
ment, part of the -10th Infantry 
Division now training at Camp 
Cooke.

Pearson was a pic-dental stu 
dent at I.ns Angeles .City College 
before his unit was activated 
with the -10th Division last Sept.
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DON'T WAIT TILL THE LAST ....... —— — - ——
. .._. . . _. .
ap. PRETTY HARD TO FIND ON 
THE SPUR OF THE MOMENT . . . 
AND YOU ARE GOING TO BE 
NEEDING ONE NEXT FRIBAY, 
FEBRUARY 23RD.

the l».-il Mobiluiis Ceonoiny linn will have set 11 new record
for number of makes and models- ciimpctii.K, It was announced

by «,'. S. llccsc'lilyer, incentive vice president of (ieilerul I'etro-
'leiim. < orporation, spoiisor uf (lie Mg pcrfiirmauee test set for
March 0 and 7. * - ..--...._.. _ 

Selection of the cars by Amer- j Kaiser, Willys, Chevrolet, Stude- 
ican Automobile Association-Con j baker and Hudson. 
lest. Board officials already ha*. W'h the official rilOjinsignin 

 W _ «*. Picked wilhou.^^a^licdjo^^,,.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
Personal Finance Company Extends 

Us Loan Service to Residents of

and Surrounding-Communities '
.Michael I'aisley, manager, sa.vfc   ".Making \Mirlhuhlle 
loans is inn- nnl,\ business and serving your money needs 
our only cimcern. \Ve look forward with pleasure to the 
privilege (if serving the people of this community with a 
fricmll.v and erfleient hum service."

Loans S25 to S2000
FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE 

ON AUTO FURNITURE SALARY
\Ve special!/!' in making hians from yifi lo yilMM) and you 
gel the same special iii.lili.liml alleiiliiin whether jour 
I.MM is large in small. ( house the repayment plan which 
hc-st suits )im- up tn !M* MONTHS TO ItKI'AY.

Michael I'aislcy

PERSONAL
LOANS

Conn' in or f*lioii«-

r UKIl 10 tkl HI"

FINANCE co.
1111 M UK i:i,l\ A A VIC.

Now-How about 
traffic on the Santa Fe?
With the co-operation of our officers, and of 
the employees who remained at work, Santa 
Fc managed to keep thousands of freight .cars 
and all its passenger trains moving during the 
"outlaw strike" which began January 30th 
and which *o severely crippled our country's 
rail transportation. Santa Fe could not, of 
course, operate at its top efficiency. .

Now vital supplies, which have been piling 
up in freight terminals during the past several 
days, are starting to move.

A complex situation

There is one point, however, we know the 
public will understand. So complex a thing as 
Amcrica's-Transportation System cannot be 
turned off and on like a water faucet.

Thousands of "car days" were lost due to 
freight cars standing still. Even though cars 
arc now moving, it is bound to take a while

before congestion is relieved and delayed cars 
are unloaded at their destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more car* to 
other railroads than other railroads delivered 
to Santa Fe. Consequently, Santa Fe now ha 
substantially less cars on Its talk than wbea . 
the "outlaw, strike" began.

Naturally, this will result in a shortage at 
cars until this complex situation hat been
cleared.

 .*'

A word to our shippers '
We are doing everything possJbk to speed op 
the return to normal*We aslc, however, that 
shippers who now need cars bear with us 
during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its thanks to its shippers 
and passengers for their patience and under 
standing during the trying times we have all 
just passed through and also to all our people 
who co-operated in this emergency, many 
responding beyond their normal call of duty.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company


